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' Manufacturers and Wholesale DealerJ.

SEWING MACHINES

ritICK, . FIFTY DOLLARS.
IMPROVEMENTS HADE ON THETUBWilson" during the year 1871 have

ulaned it t the bead of all competition, and
y it ii without a rival. It U as durable

as iteel and iron can make it. fcv.rv Ma
chine of the late cihs-hahix- finish ii
wrreilMI live, rmmrm, and a warrantee
furniihed with eaoh Machine.

The above out rjurenU the late Improved
Machine, whichtrout flat with the table and
runa light and rapidly, and makes the shuttle
or look stitch, uses atraight needle, and the
celebrated DNUKR-rgR- improved in ahape ao
aa to have a portion of the feed on both aides

' of the needle.
ltminlMr the Fact,

that high prices (on sewing machines) do not
Indicate auperinrujr. The combination. Die
ring, and the monopoly, all agree on nigh
prices, which they, sooner or later, will be
farced to reduce on account of the unprece-
dented ranid and increasing aales of the
NEW WILSON SEWINQ MACHINE;

float. call and examine ores If yon do not
isisli to purchase.

A full stock of Machine Twist Pnnol Cot
ton, Oil, Noedle. eta., always on bund and
lor sale low.

BEACH & SUTHERLAND,
3RS Halo Street, Booth of Union.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. . WINTER '7-'7- 2.

LOTTERY OFFICE.
E. FRANCE 464 North Court t. Post- -
office box 147.

HARnWARK, cutlery; etc.
ORGILL BROS, t CO. Wholesale Importers

and jobbers, 310 and 312 front, oorner
Monroe street. .' " i' ;

DENTISTRY.
DR. niNRON Dentist. Office and reilienoe,

No. 233 Mnin street, Clay building.

MANON AND PLANTERMt.
H. LEMON-2- 95 Second street. All kinds of

fob work promptly attended to.

CHAIN POMPS. WnOLDJAH ABU
RETAIL,. "'

Also, hardware, eto. J. W. KINNEY, 348

rieeond street, opposite postoinoe.
: WAGONN, l .

MILBURN. WALKER A CO.-Fa- rm. planta
tion and spring wagons, wheelbarrows
etc., 37 Union street.

PORTABLE UAN-LIUII- T CHAKDE
LIERN, ETC.

A. HITZFEIjD A SON Coal oil, mammoth
oil, lamps, eto. , 221 Second street.

MAIN, JA8. HKN, ETC. j

LEIDY A CO. Leaders of Fashion,' 2fi0 Main
street, opposite uourt square.

E. DAKY'8 Hat store, 347 Main street, La.
dies' furs altered. oleaned and repaired,

DRVOH, MEDICINEM. ETO.
J. B. HILL8 Wholesale druggist, 281 Main

street, Memphis, Tenn.
W. N. WII.KKKHON A Drug- -

ists, 340 Main street.
. J. SMITH A lesal and re

tail drug st re. 225 Main street.

TEA, COFFEE AN1 SFICEH,
V. T. CAVANAGII A CO. Buooesor to

Matthem Hunt A Co. Wholesale dealers,
365 Main itreot.

WALL PAPER WIN DOW SHADES,
nRTKSHABER A SANDER-Curtai- ns. an!

all kinds of Upholstering goods, Sni Sec
ond streot.

f. . M. DKAN A CO., successors to Dean, Bai-tu- r
je Co. Pictures, picture frames, eords.

td,"ioli, and artists' supplies, 35)1 and&3
Main reev. .

' HOrsE' SION. AND FRENCO -

DEAN A CO.. iufl'."" to Dean, Baxter A

Co.. 1 and 393 Main street.
A. F. DAVIS, 281 Beoonu itreet-Partlc- ular

...attention given vu iaiion,- -"
rnrnt color. .

'iieiiur MAlKFAlTVRKKil,
nu'KN LILLY Carrie gee, farm and spring

63 Union street

....nilti. WALK. LIVERY AND

M n nnoTtliLC City Sale Ktables, 61 Mpn
OverbuuO head f stock sold at

. roe: . .
street

. . th. nidf ianinn.
w ,Y .luuJt-- . nt and mnager-7- H.

ii m., tre.t. Stock bought

W Mtt'S'wj and ' UdIw
iaetti of stock fod

4 Main street. All

J.
and
R. MoOULLFRS-- 43

sold.
Bou" aide Court

Koiitm anil 41 Mnitiann aire Afivery,

bearding and sale. aBELIUMAN A HALL DeSoto ELlM
Union street, '

J. B. FAIRE A CO.-De- alers In iiul.
horses, eto.. 331 and 333 Second atret

LIFE INHCRANCE.
WM. RUFI'IN-Oene- ral Agent Missouri y

Life Inaurance Co., West Court t.

HOTELS.
W. W. Wium, T.cn Schlky,

Formerly Clerk. Of Baltimore. -

WORSHAM HOUSE-Wb- ite A Schley, pro-

prietors; corner Main andlAdams streets.
Board. 2 50 per day.

MBIUUS HOIIBK-- Dr. R. H. Boatman, pro- -
prietor; Hopeflold, Ark. x

PH OTO R A I'll E K.
BINOIUM A CRAVEU-24- 1, 243 and 245

Main street, corner J efiersoa. t

SEEDSMEN.
W 3 Wnn. - Bt'TTou Wiion.

U j.'WAKU A CO. Agricultural imple-
ments, etc., 22S Second street.

10TTO SCIl WILL A CO. Agricultural imple-
ments, bone dust, land planter, ote., 177

,Main atreet.

J7.lH AND MIMICAL MER
CHANDISE,

LJtnPTVLt; GOEPEL-3- 75 Main street Pianos
tuned, aOd all kinus musioai luimimu- -
ro paired.

WII.COX 4 0 1 BBi? Im proved Noiseless Sew- -
3T3 Main atrewt. .

'DAhW MOKl'ON - AgenU Florenoo
Bewi g machines. 213 Main street.

U3 nnvK R A BAKER Bewing Macr.no Cora-,,a-

,318Miu ttTjO O. Vall.ntine. Af t.

riNl7ciAI.E, OYSTER. ETC.
VICTOR D. FUCHS-De- pot 41 Jefferson st.
' FCH Nl'l'V RE, CARPET 7 ETC.

Second street. AllH T SISNOTT. 2

kinds of aecond-ban- d farniturbought

aTr. OI LS, hri kh r.m, ETC.
UVllVi -- 0 -- Removed U 33 becend street.

Hf-'J- - glass, white lead, and all kinds
v material.

tPLI MBIJkti, llbti.
.M.'

UTNN-Re- mo

Jeffersonlock TTbY A i

FRIT. .. Main street.
BOYLE CHAPMAN-27- 9. ii'ti6'oH.JAPAKIKK AND FAN . leebyr wools

1.L101T k RIDO ELY Berlin ''n street.
and embroidery materials. 219. 'FICEM.

RA1. Hllieiiin nk K.
MB.wi-iii- s AKI) CHARLESTON A.

Ticket officer" Main street. X"
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. cket t- -

Jenerson street.
JIHlLliRH.E. L. VICHOT-I'rati- oal watchmaker A d

optician, 3i.TS Main street.
THE "JET PALACE "I Roeseher A Ci

Jet and fancy jewelry, its Main, betwe
Union and Monro street.

KfM.Tfi AND Hiiut.t.
, ROESCHKR-Mannfact- nrer of and dealei

in eottom-ma- and Kulvi boot aad.ho. 3.1 Main atrret
l. r. a r ii IkTmi f i n n i sun.

inin street.
NAI..MN.

WATPON'P- -lt JerTerson street. Choice
wine, liqnors, cigars, t. wWiU

CHICKERING PIANOS ARE T

... ..... '" -. ' """" " ' '' " ' "r '. 't 1'""" ."w l'T m.""7"7'.".. ii-- - ,,'

By E. WHITMORE. ' ! i LARGEST CITY CIRCTJI.ATIOII. w :; Fifteen Cents Per Week

V0flxi.a , NO. 152

EUBLIGvLEDGER;
mUB PUBLIC LKUUER IS PUBLISHED
J. ovott Afternoon teioept bunilay) hy

U". WJIITIWOBE,
''At No. 13 Hadisen street.

The Pnnt.Tn T.ennva la served to cTtysuhscri
bers by faithful earners at KIFTKEN CENT'S
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By nail (!n idvance): One year, Hs six
months. Hi thro months. S'i; on month
7b rents. i

Newsdealers supplied at 2,S cents per copy,

Weekly Public Ledger,'
Published every Tuesday at 13 per annum (in
advanoe) i clubs of five or more, tl SO.

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the poblio are at all times accept
able. ! , , 1

Reieoted manoioripti will rot b returned

J :KATK3 Of ADVERTISINa IN DAILY.
First Insertion. ,..1 00 per squar.
o..i t mi

For on. week S 00 J
For two weeks 4 50

For three weeks .... 6 00 " "
For one month...... 7 SO " ,

RATES OF ADVERTISINa IN WEEKLY.
First insertion .........ll 00 persausr.
tjuu.equent inseruou.-- &0 -

Eight Hnei of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Dlsnlavert advertisement will b charged
according to the bpaah oaoupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines ol soliu typ to
toeinon. i

Notice-i- local eolnma Inserted for twenty
cent per line for eaoh insertion. ,

To regular advertiser! w offer superior in-
ducements, btk as to rat ot charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Special notices inserted for ten oahts par line
lor each Insertion. , , . ,

Notice of deaths And marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bills for advertising are dua when con
tracted and payable on demand.

' All letters, whether upon business or other
wise, must be addressed to. .

t , E. WHITNOB, i
i A j f ( ' f V I Foblieher and Proprietor.',

Personal Eaacnnntrr Butwern Hen.tr Ci.rpouter and Mm. Wood
ball.

Waahington LeUer to Horald. ;, f (

lira. Woodhull had A personal encoun
ter on Friday with Matt Carpenter in
the lobby of the Senate, which, Although
not 'resulting in serious consequences,
was of rather a threatening character.
The fair revolutionist charged this grave
and reverend geignor.with'treachery to
the" cause of which lie had professed
himself a champion the enfranchise
ment of women and denounced him in
unmeasured ' terms, declaring Herself
determined to organize the female ele
ment asainst him and all such as him
As the lady proceeded with a sketch of
the plan ot operations the senator re
marked, "The women of Wisconsin are
all my friends." ' .. ... ..-.- ,

" Ye9." rerjlied Victoria. " and if ru
mor speaks truly, you have lady friends
belonicine to other states. . '
, Mr. ' Carpenter suggested i that ' the
might get into l'ortress Monroe it she
Was too free with her revolutionary
schemes, to which she replied, "All right;
if your people think that is a good thing
to do, do it; I have jio objections.", j
: She assured- the tenator in the most
positive manner that for his treachery
he should pay dearly, and that they
would put five hundred female orators
into the field against the Republican
party, and the laugh, she declared,
would be on thj other tide of the face,
when 'they went through tho country
giving the characters of the men now
misrepresenting the people.

The scene was a very funny one, and
the female orator had rather the best of
the talk; and, as tho successor of Doolit-tl- e

backed out of the contest, his hair
presented a somewhat more unkempt
aspect, and the shake of his head a de-

cidedly less positive turn as he regained
his seat, which had just been threatened
so savagely. - i u V

Bons'KTT's Cocoaine is the best and
cheapest g in the world.

t ,.,,! i Old But tiood. . i
j j , ,,

The following puzzle is said to have
been composed by tho llishop of Oxford:
"I have a trunk with two lids, two caps,
two musical instruments, two established
measures, and a great number of articles
a carpenter cannot dispense with; then
I have always about me two tine lish and
a. great numoer oi Bmauer ones, two
lofty trees, fine flowers and the fruit of
an indigenous plant, two playful ani-ma-

and a number of a smaller and
Jess tome breed, a fine stag, some whips
wifhout .handles, some weapons of war-

fare and a number of weathercocks,, the
steps of a hotel, the House of Commons
on the eve oi mvioiuu, w niuucm. ui
scholars, and someSpanisb grandees to

"

wait upon me.''
i Answer1- -r The. human body, eyt-lid- s,

of the ear, fet, nails,
soles, muscles, palms, tulips, hips,
calves,, hares,,, heart, lashes, arms aud
blades, veins,' instcpseje. ar.d nose,
pupils and tendons.'

A rnmniittee of Enelish musicians has
recently adopted a new pitch to be used
in testing such instrument a may be
sent to the International Exhibition new

open at the South Kensington museum,
London. The higher a note is, the
greater are the number ot vibrations per
second, and in the present English con-

cert or Exeter Hall pitch the middle C
hag five hundred and thirty-eigh- t .vibra-

tions per second. The "diap80 nor-

mal" decreed by Napoleon 111., and re-

commended by the French musicians,
has fivo hundred and twenty-tw- viora-tion-s,

while th lowerpitch recommended
by Mr. Mauus has five hundred and
eight vibrations. . The 6tuttardt diapa-

son, recently adopted by the English mu-

sicians, has five hundred and 4wenty-aig- ht

vibrations. It is, however, suggest-

ed that the selection of the French pitch
would have led the way to the adoption
of international uniformity in masic

1 The London Times says the English
race is deteriorating, and thus gives the
reason for it: " 114 air u dwarfing our
population, thinning our navy, encour-agin- r

our enemies, impoverishing our
Mnnd a a nation soandalir.iDI our creed
ag ; church, and outraging our perfectly
griamei'ul pretensions to ' the ecthusiAsm

tiauu:' , .

more of the thirty-five-to- n guns
-- w undergoing the process of

are nv Wpolwich, after which they
tvflitig at vd to the butU for proof,
iri'l be convt, the immense guns
and seven other . --vd completion. ,

Lxr Advanced to.are zfg Generl,
Geu-ra- l CosUr autho. tttemnt

that b Cosr) held the first w ,
i.:ii.j :. ik. lata hunt bv the tail wn.
the grand dnk dinpaU hed it.

HE EEST YERE AWARDED

HlHioiy of Our Kntljnat leuvsn.tlon.
From th New York Tribuno.J 'a'

It may surprise many to be told that
national nominating conventions aro of
modern origin. The founders of our
republic, the men who made and rat Hi,', I

the Federal couHlil.ution, contrivnl t
get on without tbtm. A Pennaylvani i
Dutchman is said tj have excuned liii
inabilitr to answer a Question as to hi
course at the pending election, by stating
that the man who tells us bow to voto
bus not beeu around this fall." Our
fathers appear to have been loft in that
benighted condition throughout the
twpnty , y.ears . which immediately fob
lowed the formation of our more Tier-

feet Union." Considering their luck of
our larger and more abundant newspa
pers, our overland and nnder-wate- r tele
graphs,' and our admirable provisions
for providing them 'with Teady-mad- e

candidates, they got on surprisingly
wen,' nowever; the Presidents they tnua
elected having been George Washington
John Adams aud Thomas Jefferson.

. 7 At lentrth the dominant nartv. then
known as Republican, devised the expe
dient of n'caucus of its members of con
arena to designate candidates for the
highest Federal ollices. ' As we recollect,
the first of tliDie assembled to designate
a vice president only George Clinton,
to run with President Jefferson in 1801,
vice Aaron Burr, fallen from grace. The
thin end of the wedge having thus been
inserted, candidates for president also
were afterward , presented the caucus
dutifully naming for the higher otlice
whomsoever the outgoing president had
chosen as nts secretary of btata, r ..

In 1824, there was a new departure,

secretary of the treasury, who had just
misted a nomination eight years pre
viously in place ot James Monroe (a man
of quite inferior capacity), was now pre
sented bv the caucus tor president, with
Albert Gallatin, of Pennsylvania, . for
vice president., y.

The masses revolted. So long as the
Federal party had remained embodied,
they had supported not without occa
sional grumbling the Republican cau
cus candidates; now that the federalists
had aropped out ot the arena, they saw
no reason tor being restricted to the
caucus programme. Pennsylvania, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and several other
States whicb, had hitherto swallowed the
caucus nominees without a grimace, now
gave them no countenance whatever.
Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John C.
Calhoun and John' Quincy Adams the
two former Republican members of Con-

gress; the two latter Republican mem-
bers of President Monroe s cabinet be
came candidates tor 1 resident in
defiance of the caucus. Mr. Cal-

houn finally withdrew, and received
the votes of nearly all the s

men for vice president, whereby he
was overwhelmingly elected. The
others ran the race through: Goneral
JackBon receiving the electoral votes of
meat of the Southern and Western
States;' Mr, Adams those of all, the
Eastern States?- - Mr. Clay beiug snp
ported by Ohio, Kentucky, Missouri,
and a few'of the New York electors;
Mr. Crawford having the votes of Vir-- i
ginia, two of the three votes of Dela
ware (an inveterately federal state),
Georgia, a4 a .few of the New York
votes. I his sent the election to the
house of representatives, wherein Jack-
son, Adams and Crawford (the three
highest in the electoral colleges) were
the only constitutional candidates. Mr,
Clay and his supporters here cast their
votes for Mr. Adams and elected him '
he having the votes pf thirteen States,
while, seven voted for Jackson and four
for Crawford. - d

. That result gave a death-blo- to cau
cuses of members of congress to nomi
nate candidates to be supported by the
people. Mr. Adams and General Jack
son were the rival candidates tor presi-
dent at the next election, but they were
the nominees of no congress caucus and
no national convention. i

In the Jackson Democratic party
held the first national convention, its
object was to concentrate the party
upon Martin Van Buren for President,
he being obnoxious to a considerable
part of it. 'Pennsylvania had in lf32
relused him her votes lor
casting them for William Wilkins. , Sev-

eral States neglected or refused to send
delegates to the first national conven-
tion; among them General Jackson's
Own lennessee; but a steam-doct-

named Rucker hailing from Tennessee
happened to he in Baltimore at the
time; so he was caught up aud trans
muted into a delegation from his Slate.

Kn rivnl National convention was
held; but the Whigs of the Free States
:enerally supported General William
Inrv Harrison, of Ohio, for President.

with Francis Granger, of New York, for
Vice President. Those of the South
voted for Hugh L. White, of Tennessee,
lor President, with John lyler, of Vir
ginia, lor V ice r resident, isoutn Caro-
lina voted for W. P. Magnum, and North
Carolina for Van Buren. Massachusetts
Voted alone for Daniel Webster for Pres-
ident. Van Buren was chosen Presi
dent New York and Pennsylvania
voting for him but Richard M. John-
son, Vice President on the same ticket, '

failed to secure a majority of electors
Virginia refusing him her votes, because
of his alleged proclivity to amalgama-
tion.. The Senate, however, elected him
by thirty-tw- o votes to sixteen for Francis
Granger (only the highest two being
here eligible.) ,

rerlla mt BallMsaimsr.
Protestor Donaldson, the rronaut,

made another ascension front Norfolk,
Va.. on the lth inst., which came near
being his last flight to the clouds. When
at the bight of one mile from the earth,
and wb.il performing on the trapeze,
Donaldson concluded that be would d,

and for this purpose pulled the
valve cord to allow the gas to escape
from the balloon. The valve did not
open aud he pulled again- -. It ull re-
mained cloacd, and there lieing no time
to lose, he pulled with bath hands. Again
a failure, and fur the third time h gave

strong, steady jerk. Ibere was a
sharp, hissing sound, a if made by the
tearing of cloth, followed by a rushing
noise, and he knew that toe balloon kad
burst. It did not collapse, however, be-

ing prevented from so doing by the rush
of air from beneath, but closed np at
the sides, i At this time the rronaut was
stated in lb' cross-piece- s above the tra-
peze bar. The balloon leaned over to
one tide and descended with frightful

if i.iciiy- - ' .
U says for the Bnt time in hit life

HIGHEST .e.?IZES AT UTE

he was frightened. In a short time,
which seemed an eternity, the balloon
struck the branches of a tree, and went
crashing through the limbs. The ropes
and traneze bars Catching the limbs
somewhat diminished the rapidity of the
di tceiiL but still the velooity wan ter--

liii.v Crushing through the branches,
ili,. l.uHnnn fell to the irround. the TO- -

imut hudinz on his back in a heap of
drinm ' Ilia nantH were torn, and hit
legs larcerated by the briars, but beyond
this he escaped without injury, llis

from a friehtful death is simply
miraculous. Rising from his thorny
couch. Donaldson. Still cool, and with
nerves little shaken by his terrible mis-

hap, took a survey of the situation, .He
had fallen on the edge of a swamp, near
a field five mi es from Norfolk. On ex-- t

aming the balloon, he found a larga
rent, extending from the top to the bot
tom. Rolling it up. he started lor as
sistance, securing which; he next pro
cured a conveyance and returned to Nor-
folk. :,. n .1 '

' Don't Crowd I' Too Harh. ,

Mark Twain av that when women
frame laws the first thing they will do
will be toenaet; . u

1. That all men bIiouIiI be at home at
ten p.m.. without fail.

'2. That married men should bestow
considerable attention upon their own
wives,

3. That it should be a hanging offense
to sell whisky in saloons, and that fines
and disfranchisements should follow in
such places. '

4. That the smoking of cigars to ex-

cess should be forbidden, and the smok-
ing of pipes utterly abolished.

5. That the wife should have the title
of her own pro perty when she marries a
man that hasn't any,

"Such tyraimy as this," gays Mark,
"we could nevurstand. Our free souls
could never end ure such degraded thral-
dom. Women, go away I Seek not to
beguile as of our imperial privileges.
Content vourselv es with your little femi-

nine trifles your babies, your benevo-
lent societies, and your knitting and
let yonr natural bosses do the voting.
Stand back: you',11 be wanting to go to
war next. We wil I let you teach school
as much as you ant to, and pay you
half price, too: t beware! we don't
want you to crowd, us too much."

Snappy Oratory.
Prom tho New Tork Coinmorcial.l

SnsDD Snaoo w.ho's Snapp? Well,
Snapp represents, somewhere or ether in
congress.. His peculiarity is that he
never speaks. I Snaps is the uelsarte oi
the houue. He lias a most expressive
nose, and he occasionally hightens its
effect bv nresstinir the end of his left
thumb to the lip of it, and wriggling his
digits to the great delight and edification
of the whole house. While the Presi-
dent1!! civil service reforms were under
consideration, so mebody appealed to
Snapp for his opinion. Sna,pp responded
by rising in his sei.t, adjusting his nose
at an nnJa ftf fnv ,1 . Trt.pfl fflTinlv.

ing his thumb as aforesaid, and then
working his fingers as if a
staccato movement, upon an invisible
flute. The effect, w as prodigious, espe-
cially unon Snnnn's nose, for t seemed
to grow suddenly Inr ger and more fierce-
ly red, whereupon Snapp sank into his
seat and coaxed the agitated organ into
its normal condition again.' - Mr. )awes
attempted to explain the phenomenon
by observing that Snapp must have had
a rush of bruins to:, his nose, but Cox
"saw" Dawes and went him one better,
by suggesting that in that case, Snapp
ought to be put under the eare of some-
body, as ha was liable at any moment to
blow his brains out - Snapp is evidently
on the high road to fame, and that he
UWCIIV.1I IIUUUUJ' littguguj. , ,;

married "Toll Up."
In Virginia, whet e the law fixes the

marriage ice at one dollar, mere is
reruiuiscenco of a couple who, many
years ago, called o n a parson aud re--

auestedtohim marrv them.
" Where is my fee f ' said the old func

tionarv. . n i '

The parties who wure to unite their
fortunes did so at once, and found the
ioint amount to bo twen cents.
''"I can't marry you for that sum," said

tlie irate old gfintlemaJO.
"A little bit of service will go a long

wav. susnested tho male apDlicant.
"Oh, no," said tbe parson, "you don't

Bay for the size of tho v'll bnt for the
nood you hone it wil I do you."

The lass, intent or ( marriage, began to
weep, but the parsol i was inexorable, and
the connle turned S adlrto depart. Just
then a happy thou ght seemed to strike
the forlorn maiden., anrl she turnea anu
cried, through her tears- -

" Please, sir, if yon can t marry ns
full un. won't you n larry us twenty-seve- n

cents worth? We can come for the rest
some other time."

This was too mm ;h for the parson. He
married them " ful 1 up," and they went
on tlieirwny rejoici ng.

A tsr' ltralm Work la England
Over three thons and five hundred new

books appeared in Kngland last year,
besides one thousand three hundred new
editions the exacl. total of both classes
being four thousand eight hundred and
thirty-fiv- e and the most notable cir-

cumstance in the literary history of the
twelvemonths was tho decrease of novels
from two hundred in 1870 to one hun-

dred and fifty-fiv- e in 1871. Still, lest it
might be inferred that the English nov
elists are fulling into disfavor, the statis-
ticians are careful to add the explana-
tion that the nnmbXT of the new editions
of romances has largely increased during
the year which is a tribute to the old
writers. Works on political economy
are rapidly increasing in number 4j
last year against 26 in 1870 Theologi-
cal books are in greater demand than
formerly nearly H'.O having appeared
last year. Educational books are also
in demand nearly 700 having been pub-
lished during 171. - The number of
American importations into the English
book market sensibly diminished last
year the figures being 322 in If 71

against 42G in 1870.
. m m

Something ought to be done to head
off Professor Agassi i, who has recently
written a letter home from the Uassler
expedition, of which he is the central
figure. It appears that in the few days
or weks already consumed he has al-

ready discovered the Pleurotomcria, the
Latiaxis, the Pentacrinns Mnlleri, the
Apiocrinoid, the Siphonia, Chemidium,
the Rhirobrinus (Loftensis), and a lot
of Hpatargoids.

MEMPHIS FAIR COLD AND

v' CHRISTMAS CIFT8.

317 Main fffipfj 317 Main

IS NOW OFFEBIKU

ir BTEINWAY Pianos from.4475 to l00
r 0 ABLER Piano from 1100 to &
r VSB A 80N8' Pianos frora.0 to IS00

M- - MASON it UAML1N Organs..! T5 to IM)

ALSO

riuiios for Rule on Monthly Paymeul

Torother with th lamst stock of BURET
MunlU ana Ml rilUAU MtSHX'llAKLilsu vr
bronchi to th South.

XOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Country merchant and dealers will picas

send in their orders, as I can All them at New
York print for cash or ood city acceptances
fur thirty, sixty or ninety days.

Illil Plunna tmkpn In Avchunvfl for new ones.
Pianos tuned and repaired in a satifaetory
manner. K. A. JSHNKON,

r,7t 317 Main trot.. Memphis

JTHEJDLDJflE LIABLE.

1 I t A. N K I-- I N
HOOK I1IXDEKY,

Blank Book Manufactory

...... , '1 J'
I

And , ,

PRINTING HOUSE,
15 West Court street, Memphis.

8.C.TOOP, i s Proprietor.

BOUND AND MANUFACTURED,BOOKS a FAKPHMeT to th finiht rook in
th country, th Eastern market notxcptd
in quality or price.

fine Illnnkt Book a Specially. '

(

SALOON. I"OLD TIMERS.'?
HU. DUNBAR & SPIKE MOLEN,

"' -- At th- e-
i

Corner of Madison and Secoud Sts.,
' Hay established a

Saloon, wliich is a " Gem.''
Call and se it. Lunch from 11 to 2 o'olok.

l'W .

STJIiAJjflCAJLICE

To Owners and Captains of Steam
Tessels, and all others Inter-

ested in Steam Gauges.
Th

CLARK STEAM REGISTERING GADGE

BEEN TII0R0U0HLY TESTEDHAVINfl by tho United States Board
ot tiupervisiDf Inspector for application to
Steam Vessels, in conformity with the rules
and regulations passed by them for the carry-
ing out of th rHeamboat Law,, requiring- th
application of titeam Registering Gauges to
all vessels propelled in whole or in part by
steam, as promulgated ay circular order from
the Treasury Department, bearing data No-
vember tt, 1871,

And being the only Registering Gauge
now manufactured,

And offered to the nublia, filling the require- -
menu UI lulu mm nu roKui.vu, no, in,
undersigned, respectfully call your attention
to the fact that we are the lol owners of the
right to loanufaotnr and vend said uauges,
and are now ready to fill orders therefor in
any required number and pressure. We war-
rant these Uaures to b of suoerior workman-
ship, and to have been tested by a Standard
Mercury Column ketore leaving me lactory.
This Uauga is specialty adapted for applica-
tion to all boilers in use for Innd purposes, it
being the first invention in tb history of th
world brought out at anytime fur the purpose
of registering steam, tous giving to all parties
who are using steam for land purposes, not
only protection to life, but absolute protection
t property, affording punitive knowledge a
to whether their boiler unuer exoessive press-
ure ha at aay tim been strained, which no
Sioain Uauge now in use except this has been
able to give. Fames who are nwing steam
can readily appreciate it imponanae, ana
we cordinlly invite all sucn to can upon our
Agent, who will be happy to show them the
Register and it operation. In proof of their
merit, we insert the following testimony:

WiSRiWQTOK, D. C, March 22. 1870.

Rear Admiral John A. Dahlgreen, U. 0. N
Commandant:
Sir In obedience to yur instructions of

tb 12th inst., I havxamind and tnstea the
Hf,ffintiirinr Steam Gaures invented by Mr. K.
Clark, and respectfully report, that It is ex
ceedingly simple in its construction, certain
in itsartion, reliable in it indications, and
liabl to little or no derangement.

I think the device complete for tb purpose
intended to be accomplished.

Very respecuuliy. your eoeaient servant.
Signed: CIIAS. II. LOKINO.

Chief Engineer, U. 8. If.

Respectfully WHITE A PATNK.
JKWELL 4 BAClir.S.

Louisville, Kr.,
General Agents Seuth and West.

O. Fr.TirHOFM. Ant.
1"1 Main St.. Memphi, Tnn.

WALL PAPER

U.OOK fc LaGRILL,
Dealer in

WALT.. PAPER
Aud Window Shades,

S2S Bessl atroot, Hrmphl, Ttmm.

GILTS. BR0S7.K8. ?mNS ASD
STAMP Fresco Decorations, Center Pieces,
Fire swn, Swtn. t.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
orrics or thu westeksThe has been moved from 22 Jetfersoa

street te Main stsfet, np stairs, in th
rooms fornerly eecupiea hyO. W. L. Crook.
Correspondent and others will take aeti'-e-,

and direct their letter accordiD(ly. We
Un s. eerie. The Methodist I a
aod medium for ivTtis.r.

h. w xi yw pnMt.y..

SILVER MEDALS AND DIPLO

to thelt larg
134 Main it.

m--1

WMf las
e,S ;;JJf TO DEAN & I f 4!r

3 Choice Qiic'erios, j f f
a lEZT""'' PROVISIONS. I I i

wc a

2 ..- WM &fcltj- - a S t"t

P. DEVITT.

DONNELLY & CO.,
U. DONNELLY.

PETER
WHOLESALE AND

BRANDS OF ST. LOUIS

Keep Alway on Hand

Tea.

English and

Mustard,

Can

Dried

English and

American

Pur and

Domestlo Gin.

!

Bat Inst removed new.
No.

CO.

1

';,i',

H.

BEST

Coffees,

Splees,

French

Fruit,

Fruit,

Fickle.
Holland

OX

a ot

Old

and

Irish

and

French

Winei.

and

Genuine French and

and Dublin Edinbnrg Ale, Claret and Wine.
Also a choice selection of fancy Grocrie too numerous to mention.

Goods delivered free of charge to any of the or snlinrbs.

T

PETER If. ItON NEI.I.T fc t'O ,
1H9 SlSrrS. In onmt of srhel.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim

Deeds of Gift,

Attacluncnts,

leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY

DETAINER,

Appearance Donds,

Power ot Attorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,

Bills of Ladin

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE

CHEAP,
AT

Tins OFFICE
MAS. H. G. HOLLENEERG'S,

LooLirUle, Kontnckj

fonr-sto- warehouse.

IH

Teas,

PETER

Preserves,

11ETAIL GROCERS
FLOUR ALWAYS HAND.

Cliolce Helsotlon

Bourbon,

Scotch

Whiskies.

Apple

Peach Brandy.

California,

and
Spanish

Bavarian

Plantation bitters.

California Brandy.

London Porter, Ginger

part city

Poplar hoime

AND

llostetter,

PUBLICATION.

XIIE
SOUTHERN FARMER!

A MONTHLY

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL,

Published in the cm of Memphis
for fir rears, and edited from the commence-

ment bj ,.

Dr. M. W. PHILIPS,
who bas been known a a worker In tbe cause

ever since 1S32, assisted by many able con-

tributors, asks, through It editor, for a libe-

ral share of patronage, believing he can. If

supported by friends of the cauio, do much

food. I
THE FARMER it now stitched in neat

eoyers, and will appear In January in an en

tir new dress.

taburrlptloii urice 83 per aanttm.

JBLAS8ES.

Money Cannot Bay It!
For Sight Is Priceless--!

UICriCTDHD T

J. E SPENCER & CO, NEW YORK

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
Which are now offered to the public, ir pro-

nounced by all the celebrated Opticians of th
world to be the

MOST PEKPECT,
Natural, Artificial help to th. human eye ever

.known. They are ground under tb.irown su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebblr.
melted torether, and derive their name.
" Iliainond," on account of tbrir hardness
and brilliancy. Th hCIENTIl'IC PKINCI-fL- K

on which they are constracted brinirstli
core or center of the lens direMly in front of
theeye, producing a clear and diitinct vision,
a in the natural, healthy sight, and prev.ut-i- n

all unpleasant sensations, such as glira-meri-

and wavering of sight, uissiues. Us.
peculiar to all others in use. They are mounted
m the finest manner, in frames of the bent
quality, of all materials used for that purpose.
Their nnisb and durability cannot be sur-
passed.

Cautiov. None cennine unless bearing
their trade mark stamiied on every frame.r W. C. BVKU. Jewder and Optician, I

sol agent for Alemphir. Tenn., from whom
they can only be obtained. These good ar
not supplied to peddiers, at any price.

fu.,,)-M--

T II 12

MEMPHIS PF.ES3YTERIAH !

Rer. A. Shotwell, Editor.

IIITi; V bIIOTWF.LT., Prop's

PUBLISHED

EVERY SATUIIDAY.
Offlcei SS5 Xaln Street.

274 SECOND STREET.


